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2018 Premium Services Wedding Pricing

1.

Something Special
Up to 6-hours of coverage with one photographer, flash drive (or digital download) with high
resolution photos, one 8x10 canvas print, two 5x7 lustre prints, and free web hosting for viewing,
purchasing, & sharing photos with family & friends, with no time limit.

$1,175
2.

(add an engagement session for $250)

A Day To Remember
This package will provide you with up to 8 hrs of wedding day coverage with one photographer,
flash drive (or digital download) with high resolution photos, our 20 page custom designed
standard 10x10 album with black leather cover, One 11x14 canvas print, two 8x10 lustre
prints, and free web hosting for viewing, purchasing, & sharing photos with family & friends,
with no time limit.

$1,875
3.

(add second photographer for $500)
(add an engagement session for $250)

A Dream Come True
With this package you get up to 10 hrs of wedding day coverage, one photographer, flash drive (or digital
download) with high resolution photos, PLUS, an engagement session (includes high resolution photos),
our 20 page custom designed standard 10x10 album with black leather cover, one16x20 canvas
print, two 11x14 lustre prints, and free web hosting for viewing, & sharing photos with family & friends with
no time limit.
(add second photographer for $500)

$2,975

(upgrade to premium album for $235)

À la Carte
Flash drive with high-resolution wedding photos (based on 10 hour wedding)…………………… $500
10x10 20-page premium leather wedding album…………………………..…………………………. $550
Additional premium wedding album pages………………………………………………………..….. $25
Album edits per page…………………………………………………………………………………….. $25
Online gallery for viewing, purchasing, and sharing photos.......................................................... Free
10x10 30-page standard wedding album....................................................................................... $395
10x10 20-page standard wedding album....................................................................................... $315
8x8 30-page standard wedding album.......................................................................................... $315
8x8 20-page standard wedding album.......................................................................................... $250
5x5 30-page standard wedding album (sold as an add-on only)…………………………………… $230
5x5 20-page standard wedding album (sold as an add-on only)…………………………….…….. $185
Companion mini books (a set of 3)……………………………………………………………………… $140
One hour engagement, bridal, or day after session..(includes hi-res image files)........................ $350
Guest book w/photo cover………………………………………………………………………………. $150
Video slideshow on DVD or flash drive.......................................................................................... $150
Retouching fee per photo (special requests)................................................................................. $15
Additional primary photographer time per hour….…………………………………………………… $125
Second photographer…………………….……………………………………………………………… $500
Additional second photographer time per hour..………………………………..………….………… $50
Full resolution digital files………………………………………………………………….………..…… $5.00 ea
Hourly event coverage (3 hour minimum).………………………………………………………..…….$250/hr

Prices are subject to change without notice. All prices and fees are subject to Indiana sales tax.
Indiana tax law states that labor supplied in conjunction with creating a new product is taxable. Therefore we must collect tax on the entire package
price.
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Print Pricing

Ready-To-Hang Canvas Prints
24x36………………….………..$235
20x30………………….………..$170
18x24………….…..……………$150
16x20……………………………$130
11x14…………..…..……………$110
8x10………….…………………..$95

Unmounted Lustre Prints
20x30…………….…………….$106
16x20…………..…..…………..$68
12x18…………..…..…………..$48
11x14…………..…..…………..$25
8x10……………..…….………..$15
5x7………….……….………….$8

Prices are subject to change without notice. All prices and fees are subject to Indiana sales tax.
Indiana tax law states that labor supplied in conjunction with creating a new product is taxable. Therefore we must collect tax on the entire package
price.
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